
Carrots (var. “Imperator” and “danvers”)
storage onIons (var. “Copra)

salad turnIps (var. “tokyo market)
swIss Chard (var. “FIve-Color)

BroCColI (var. “de CICCo”)
wInter squash (var. “tromBonCIno” and “delICata”)

salad mIx

storage potatoes (var. “nICola”)
parsley (var. “moss green Curled”)

rutaBagas (var. “Joan”)

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

rutabagas, the next bIg thIng!

Week of October 11, 20I0

contact us:   (weBsIte) sIdewalksendpdx.wordpress.Com   //   (emaIl) sIdewalksendpdx@gmaIl.Com   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

kenIlworth -- last nIght there was a real sCene down at 
naomI’s Farm supply oFF oF route 99e In sellwood. your Farmers 
spent a ChIlly Fall evenIng mIllIng aBout the good Company at the 
western oregon young and BegInnIng Farmer’s mIxer put on By the lo-
Cal FrIends oF FamIly Farmers (www.FrIendssoFFamIlyFarmers.org) and 
a proJeCt Called the greenhorns.

the greenhorns are a group oF young Folks advoCatIng For and 
ConneCtIng young and BegInnIng Farmers and they’re tourIng the Country 
rIght now doIng events that are soCIal mIxes oF party, skIllshare, 
eduCatIon, and polItICkIng. they’re also prevIewIng a FIlm (also Called 
the greenhorns) on young Farmers and theIr plaCe rIght now In u.s. 
agrICulture. CheCk them out (www.thegreenhorns.net), they’re workIng 
really hard! 

there were workshops and taBles oF Farm resourCes, Cute people, 
good snaCks and a whole BunCh oF hopes and dreams. we had a great 
tIme seeIng new and old FrIends, learnIng aBout Farms rIght here In 
portland we dIdn’t know exIsted and talkIng shop wIth Farmers 
whose proJeCts we’ve long respeCted. we got to sCheme aBout land, 
hear other storIes oF gettIng started told wIth selF-depreCatIng 
humor. turns out there are a shIt ton people In thIs part oF the world 
who are In theIr FIrst years oF thIs, and Full oF the Funny mIx oF 
Bravado, humIlIty, CareFul knowledge, and deep-rooted enthusIasm I 
thought were only eCCentrIC traIts oF the Fools I Farm wIth.

here’s the thIng: turns out the average age oF Farmers last tIme the 
Census Counted was 59. In oregon, It’s 58. and another thIng- wIth 
all these people gettIng older and theIr kIds not FarmIng, mIllIons oF 
aCres oF Farmland wIll turn over to development or Be leFt vaCant 
In the next ten years. FarmIng Is more hard work than you Can really 
wrap your head around In the outset, and It’s pretty amazIng to Be 
surrounded By Folks wIllIng to, In the words oF a Farmer quoted In 
the FIlm, spend a lot oF hours BendIng over In the sun. or, around 
here, the raIn.

a note on the Boxes: 
thIs week we gIve you the FIrst rutaBagas. they’re the BIg 

gnarly roots In your Boxes and you must dIsCover theIr Inner Beauty 
and delICIousness! For starters, you Can Bake them wIth garlIC, oIl, 
other roots and herBs For the ultImate Fall dInner. also try them 
In soup. we’ve also gIven you theIr BunChed greens, BeCause they taste 
amazIng. stay tuned For more on rutaBagas later thIs month.

the salad mIx thIs week Is heavy on pungent and toothsome greens: 
mIzuna, tatsoI, shungIku (Chrysanthemum), arugula, Fava, ChIve. IF you 
want a mIlder mIx, toss It wIth some lettuCe.

enJoy!
your Farmers - (holly, Jud, raChel, and tom)

cold weather slaw

Chop greens Into a large Bowl and massage wIth a lIttle vInegar 
or lemon JuICe.  grate In other veggIes and add raIsIns/FruIt to 
your taste.  For the dressIng:  In a small skIllet, toast the nuts.  
when they BeCome aromatIC, add a deCent amount oF olIve oIl (a 
Few taBlespoons).  as It warms, add a spoonFul oF honey and stIr.  
turn oFF heat.  add heapIng spoonFul oF mustard, Flat spoonFul 
oF vInegar, and spICes to taste.  pour the dressIng over the salad, 
toss, and eat ImmedIately.

dark leaFy greens (lIke rutaBaga greens!)
Carrots, Beets, turnIps, radIshes, etC.
raIsIns, FIgs, apples, or other FruIt

olIve oIl
nuts (e.g. walnuts, almonds, peCans, etC.)
ground or dIJon mustard
honey
apple CIder vInegar
salt & pepper
herBs/spICes to taste

here are a Few Ideas For some oF those vegetaBles you Can’t FIgure 
out what to do wIth.  try adJustIng the quantItIes to your taste.


